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Details of Visit:

Author: tony83
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Mar 2021 22:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 370
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Spacious and very clean flat.

A 5 minutes walk from Queensway and Bayswater stations or 10 minutes from Paddington.

Free and paid parking outside and from my experience always spaces available in the area.

The Lady:

let me start by telling that this woman is perfect, her eyes and smile fill me with warmth and put me
at ease as soon as i see her.

Slim
Toned body
Soft skin
5ft 4
mid twenties 

The Story:

Nicky opens the door in a secretaries outfit as requested high heels and red lipstick , what a sight.

It has been a while since my last visit but she remembered me so instantly we hit it off like old
times, like i was her boyfriend who she hadn't seen in a while (i was a regular until i left london for a
while)

Nicky offered me a choice of drinks from beer to tea , always the perfect host.
Gift sorted then the into the shower , i declined her offer to join so she could keep her outfit on

Nicky then guided me to the bedroom where we had a lot of fun , i wont go into to many details
because that will spoil the experience for you, you will have to find out for yourself.

This was a 3 hour booking so we had plenty of time to talk and nicky is a great listener and speaks
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perfect english , she also gives a fantastic massage which i suggest you take advantage of.

Nicky is rare , her service is another level from any other i have experienced

No matter what your needs or preference , GFE or PSE Nicky is your girl.

Treat her well and reap the rewards gentlemen .
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